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Neoplasia maligna da glândula tireoide Aproximadamente sinônimosAnaplástico carcinomaCA da tireoide da tireóideca, papilarCancer metastático ao linfonodo da tireóideCancer do ducto tireoglossalCancer da tireóideCancer da tireoide, anplásticoCancer da tireoide, câncer folicular da tireoide, célula de hurthleCancer da tireoide,
medula medular medular da tireoide, papilaryCancer com metástase para os pulmõesFollicular carcinoma, carcinoma celular tireóidefollicular carcinoma de carcinoma celular da tireóideHurthle, tumor de tireóideMalignante de tireoide GlandMedullary carcinoma, tireóideMedullary carcinomaPapillary carcinoma, tireóidePapillary neoplasia
maligna neósia maligna da tireoglossal Neoplasia maligna de pulmões de neoplasia maligna de tireóideSecondary neoplasia maligna de linfonodos de thyroidThyroglossal duct cancerThyroid cancerThyroid cancer Metastático ao câncer de LNThyroid metastático ao pulmão Câncer de téreoide metastático para pulmão Câncer de Téreto
sitethyroid câncer, anaplásticoSAdaduse código adicional de uso adicional para identificar qualquer atividade funcional ENTRADAS de índice de volume 9-CM volume 2 contendo referências de back-references para 193 :Adenocarcinoma (M8140/3) - see also Neoplasm, by site, malignantfollicular (M8330/3)and papillary (M8340/3)
193moderately differentiated type (M8332/3) 193pure follicle type (M8331/3) 193specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignanttrabecular type (M8332/3) 193unspecified type 193well differentiated type (M8331/3) 193Hürthle cell (M8290/3) 193nonencapsulated sclerosing (M8350/3) 193papillary (M8260/3)and follicular (M8340/3)
193intraductal (noninfiltrating) (M8503/2)specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, in situunspecified site 233.0serous (M8460/3)specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignantunspecified site 183.0Carcinoma (M8010/3) - see also Neoplasm, by site, malignantC cell (M8510/3)specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignantunspecified site
193follicular (M8330/3)and papillary (mixed) (M8340/3) 193moderately differentiated type (M8332/3) 193pure follicle type (M8331/3) 193specified site - see Neoplasm , by site, malignanttrabecular type (M8332/3) 193unspecified site 193well differentiated type (M8331/3) 193Hürthle cell (thyroid) 193medullary (M8510/3)withamyloid stroma
(M8511/3)specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignantunspecified site 193lymphoid stroma (M8512/3)specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignantunspecified site 174.9nonencapsulated sclerosing (M8350/3) 193papillary (M8050/3)and follicular (mixed) (M8340/3) 193epidermoid (M8052/3)intraductal (noninfiltrating)
(M8503/2)specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, in situunspecified site 233.0serous (M8460/3)specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignantsurface (M8461/3)specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignantunspecified site 183.0unspecified site 183.0squamous cell cell (M8510/3)specified site - see Neoplasm, by site,
malignantunspecified site 193solid (M8230/3)with amyloid stroma (M8511/3)specified site - see Neoplasm, by site, malignantunspecified site 193Goiter (adolescent) (colloid) (diffuse) (dipping) (due to iodine deficiency) (endemic) (euthyroid) (heart) (hyperplastic) (internal) (intrathoracic) (juvenile) (mixed type) (nonendemic)
(parenchymatous) (plunging) (sporadic) (subclavicular) (substernal) 240.9cancerous (M8000/3) 193malignant (M8000/3) 193Hazard-Crile tumor (M8350/3) 193Hürthle celladenocarcinoma (M8290/3) 193carcinoma (M8290/3) 193Tumor (M8000/1) - see also Neoplasm, by site, unspecified naturehazard-crile (M8350/3) 193Hürthle cell
(benign) (M8290/0) 226malignant (M8290/3) 193nonencapsulated sclerosing (M8350/3) 193Wuchernde struma langhans (M8332/3) 193 Applies ToBasedow's diseaseExophthalmic or toxic goiter NOSGraves' diseasePrimary thyroid hyperplasiaICD-9-CM Volume 2 Index entries containing back-references to 242.0:Basedow's disease or
syndrome (exophthalmic goiter) 242.0Begbie's disease (exophthalmic goiter) 242.0Cachexia 799.4exophthalmic 242.0Chloasma 709.09eyelid 374.52congenital 757.33hyperthyroid 242.0Dermopathyinfiltrative , with thyrotoxicosis 242.0Disease, diseased - see also SyndromeBasedow's (exophthalmic goiter) 242.0Begbie's (exophthalmic
goiter) 242.0Flajani (-Basedow) (exophthalmic goiter) 242.0Graves' (exophthalmic goiter) 242.0Marsh's (exophthalmic goiter) 242.0Parry's (exophthalmic goiter) 242.0Parson's (exophthalmic goiter) 242.0Stokes' (exophthalmic goiter) 242.0Exophthalmiccachexia 242.0goiter 242.0Flajani (-Basedow) syndrome or disease (exophthalmic
goiter) 242.0Goiter (adolescent) (colloid) (diffuse) (dipping) (due to iodine deficiency) (endemic) (euthyroid) (heart) (hyperplastic) (internal) (intrathoracic) (juvenile) (mixed type) (nonendemic) (parenchymatous) (plunging) (sporadic) (subclavicular) (substernal) 240.9withhyperthyroidism (recurrent) (see also Goiter, toxic) 242.0thyrotoxicosis
(see also Goiter, toxic) 242.0exophthalmic (see also Goiter, toxic) 242.0nodular (nontoxic) 241.9withhyperthyroidism (see also Goiter, toxic) 242.3thyrotoxicosis (see also Goiter, toxic) 242.3endemic 241.9exophthalmic (diffuse) (see also Goiter, toxic) 242.0multinodular (nontoxic) 241.1sporadic 241.9toxic (see also Goiter, toxic)
242.3uninodular (nontoxic) 241.0pulsating (see also Goiter, toxic) 242.0Graves' disease (exophthalmic goiter) (see also Goiter , tóxico) 242.0Hiperplasia, hiperplasticthyroid (ver também Goiter) 240.9primary 242.0secondary 242.2Hyperthyroidismo (latente) (preadult) (recorrente) (sem goiter) 242.9Hipertrofia, hipertítimo (glândula) (ver
também Goiter) 240,9primary 242.0secondary 242.2A doença deMarsh (goi exofhthalmic 242.0Ophthalmopathy, infiltrado com thyrotoxicosis 242.0Parary's disease ou syndrome (goiter exofhthalmic) 242.0Parason's disease goiter) 242.0Proptosis (ocular) (see also Exophthalmos) 376.30thyroid 242.0Stokes' disease (exophthalmic goiter)
242.0Syndrome - see also DiseaseBasedow's (exophthalmic goiter) 242.0Flajani (-Basedow) (exophthalmic goiter) 242.0Parry's (exophthalmic goiter) 242.0Thyrotoxicosis 242.9withgoiter (diffuse) 242.0infiltrativedermopathy 242.0ophthalmopathy 242.0thyroid acropachy 242.0 Unspecified disorder of thyroidApproximate
SynonymsDisorder of thyroid glandMass of thyroid glandMaternal thyroid disease in pregnancyPostpartum (after childbirth) thyroid diseasePostpartum thyroid diseaseThyroid disease in childbirthThyroid disease in pregnancyThyroid disorderThyroid massICD-9-CM Volume 2 Index entries containing back-references to 246.9:Disease,
diseased - see also Syndromethyroid (gland) NEC 246.9Disorder - see also Diseasethyroid (gland) NEC 246.9specified type NEC 246.8Dysfunctionthyroid 246.9complicating pregnancy, childbirth, or puerperium 648.1hyperfunction - see Hyperthyroidismhypofunction - see HypothyroidismDysthyroidism 246.9 240 Simple and unspecified
goiter241 Nontoxic nodular goiter242 Thyrotoxicosis with or without goiter243 Congenital hypothyroidism244 Acquired hypothyroidism245 Thyroiditis246 Other disorders of thyroid Thyrotoxicosis without mention of goiter or other causeApplies ToHyperthyroidism NOSThyrotoxicosis NOSICD-9-CM Volume 2 Index entries containing back-
references to 242.9 :Acropachy, thyroid (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9Acropathy thyroid (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9Apathetic 799.25thyroid storm (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9Crisisthyroid (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9thyrotoxic (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9Delirium, delirious 780.09thyroid (see also Thyrotoxicosis)
242.9Hyperactive, hyperactivity 314.01thyroid (gland) (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9Hyperthyroidism (latent) (preadult) (recurrent) (without goiter) 242.9complicating pregnancy, childbirth, or puerperium 648.1neonatal (transient) 775.3Instabilitythyroid, paroxysmal 242.9Léopold-Lévi's syndrome (paroxysmal thyroid instability)
242.9Myxedema (adult) (idiocy) (infantile) (juvenile) (thyroid gland) (see also Hypothyroidism) 244.9circumscribed 242.9localized (pretibial) 242.9pretibial 242.9Overactive - see also Hyperfunctionthyroid (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9Storm, thyroid (apathetic) (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9Syndrome - see also DiseaseLéopold-Lévi's
(paroxysmal thyroid instability) 242.9Thyrotoxiccrisis or storm (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9Thyrotoxicosis 242.9complicating pregnancy, childbirth, or puerperium 648.1due toectopic thyroid nodule 242.4ingestion of (excessive) thyroid material 242.8specified cause NEC 242.8factitia 242.8heart 242.9 [425.7]neonatal (transient)
775.3Toxic (poisoning) - see also conditionthyroid (gland) (see also Thyrotoxicosis) 242.9 Unspecified disorder of thyroid2015Billable Thru Sept 30/2015Non-Billable On/After 1/2015FemusoxitoSordene of the thyroid glandMa of thyroid disease GlandMaternal thyroid disease in pregnancyTooid (postpartum) thyroid diseasePosted thyroid
disease Thyroid disease in childbirth Isyroid disease in pregnancyToia 2019 massclinic Information Condition in which there is a deviation or interruption of the structure or normal function of the thyroid gland, which is a highly vascular endocrine gland that produces thyroid hormones that worry about regulating the body's metabolic rate
Pathological processes involving the thyroid gland Your thyroid It is a butterfly-shaped gland in your neck, just above the clavicle. It's one of your endocrine glands, which make hormones. The thyroid helps define your metabolism - how your body gets energy from the foods you eat, millions of people in the United States have thyroid
diseases. Most of them are women. If you have a thyroid disease, your body uses energy more slowly or quickly than it should. A thyroid gland that is not active enough, called hypothyroidism, is much more common. It can make you gain weight, feel tired and have difficulty dealing with cold temperatures. If your thyroid is very active, it
makes more thyroid hormones than your body needs. This condition is hyperthyroidism. Too much thyroid hormone can make you lose weight, speed up your heart rate and make you very sensitive to heat. There are many causes for both conditions. Treatment involves trying to reset your body's metabolism to a normal rate of 9 CM
Volume Index Entries 2 containing references from back to 246.9:Disease, patient - see also Syndromethyroid (gland) NEC 246.9Disorder - see also Diseasethyroid (gland) NEC 246.9specified nec type 246.8Dysfunctionthyroid 246.9complicating pregnancy, childbirth, or puerperium 648.1hyperfunction - see Hyperthyroidismhypofunction
- see HypothyroidismDysthysthyroidism 246.9 246.9
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